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Enclosure      (a)I    (A)  RE}tloun\Dun}  from  IIdqtrs.,   5iil),   IJOJ3,   l`orfolk,   Va.,
sane  subj.,   27  Jam  1944

1.  Enclosure(s)_      (A)       ^   .     forwarded  for  informa.tion  and  such
t,ent,ion  as  may  be  deemed  appropriate.

2.  The  irifor.niation  forwarded  herewith  is  extremely  cc>nfidential  in
aracter and its  security must  be  preserved,  by  carefully  safeguarding  its
1stence  and  source,  as  well  as  the  names  of  any  infomant,s  mentionedtherein
no  case,  if  the  report  covers  an  investigatio-n  of  anq`ndividual,  shall  the

port  be  shown to  the  subject,  nor shall  copies  be  mad.e  of  it,  nor  shall  t,he
fice  of  Naval  Intelligence  be  mentioned  in  connection  with  any  such  action taken
the  basis  of  such  report.

3.             UkLimate  retur.n  of  this  correspondence  to  ONI  Op-16-B-5  is

CONFIDENTIAI,
BY   HA)TI

rtir#Sctoerdrespondeneeny:e`:e€,ned  or  destroyed.

H.    A.    BURGH

)txx!13£2CREREBSE£Bd4
I.ieut.   Comdr.,   U.S.N.R.

~
trolled  the  current  in  th-a  resi-sta.nee  coils.    I\To  person  on  the  ship
had  authority  to  adjust  the  current  or  connections, 'ancl  only  the
Chic>f  Engineer  1:/Quid  ha.vc  authority  to  open  the  box  for  the  :.urpose

inspecting.  it  to  see  if  the  current  T7a.s  flot,Ting  throug.h  tho`.Coils.
.Fhalnery f.uptber  stated  that  the  feeders  on  the  resi,cjtance  coils

on  the  steBring  compass  could  have  been  reversed  1.dtllout  openin6r  the
box  .n  that  compass} .as  the  current  can  be  reversed  by  turning.  the
feeder  lines  on  the  outside  of  the  I)irmacle.

of
]fr,

./   3.    Subject  vessel  arrived  in  Hampton  Roads  on  17  January  1944  from
l\Torth  Africa.     Her  crew  has  been  paid  off  and  only  the  r\'I8.ster  and
Chief  Engineer  from  the  i.nbound  voyage  remain  aboard,  at  the  rjresent
tirue,   and  the  Master  expects  to  be  relieved  very  soon.

4.     The  P.'bster  ,stated  that  on` 19  I)ecember  194?  t-`}hile  the   sh]..p  1.itas  en-
route  from  Naples  to  Oran  he  noticed  tha.t  the  standard  compass  on  the
brid8.e  had  developed  a  9.  i..festerly  errcn.    The  next  day,  not  being
able  to  find  the  cause  of  the  error,  hc  compensated  for  the  error  by
placing  an  offsetting  magnet  in  the  bimacle.    F*om  tli.is  cvicl.Once  it
TJoulcl.  appear  that  the   standard  cor,.ipass  ha,d  been  tampei-ed  1,T:i_th  cl.uning
the  night  of  18  December  or  early  morn]..ng  of  19  December,   since  the
Master  Tras  ceftain  that  the  compass  deviation  had  not.  been  so  great
previous  to  the  morning  of  19  Dcccmber.     The  Master  stated  tlla.t
Risberg  hajd  been  on  watch  fro.in  0400  to  0800  on  19  DecG]hocr.     The  i-1.en
on  1.latch  i-rith  Risberg  1/crc  Albcrt  Ahcrns,   A.B.,   Z-337613,   age  18,

5;Fu:£o::¥to£±o;i:;din::=:,D:frp:#n%.BT:rz:232337:o:3:cT.2±Tc;,,6„,
next  oi-kin,   mother,   I`\ths.   Elizabeth  De  }ijfaio,   152   i\T.   12th  St .,.-Jet-.-ark,
I\T.   J.    A 90  error  in  the  compass  could  bc  very  serious  if  it  1-rere  not
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'-  CORETDENTIAL

EADQUARTERS   FIFTH   I.`JAVAL   D
Na.val  Operating  Base
Nc>rf olk,  Virginia

IS`RIG€

2:I  JarlJJflry  T9lJ+
LFngT`REI
subj:     ss  JosEPH  M.   rffil]ILI,  -posslBIE  sABolAGE  oF  colH>AssEs  ABOAlro.

1.    On  25  January  1944  a report  was  received  that  the  master  of  sub-
ject  vessel had  a`rep.rt  .f  interest  t.  Naval  Intelligenc6.    The  rifas-
ter,  t`-Jilliam  Wells  Eger,  was  inter.viewed  upon  the. ship ls  arrival  at
Pf.f?,1.  i,   Any  B.?,.se,   Sewells  Point.     Hf?  sta.ted  that  on  the  preceeding
a.ay  the  shipls  compasses  had  been  examined  by  V.  L.  Flannery  of  the._.--`-J         ___ _       '_           _J-        _

Extra  Yard  Planning  Sub-division  of  the  }Javal  Operating  Base,  aj|d

at . tpe~ ,sopernd
tli.a.t  I`.,'h.  Flamery bed-found  that  the  deg.aussing  resistan.c8  coils.ion__-=    _     -,----     `        -.              =

the  standard  coriipa8s  _.n  the  bridge  h.a.d .t5~e~ethi-.b£^oken
th-a+`feJ6dei  lifias  on  the  degaussin€'  resistancetha.t

ering  compass  in  the  itheel  house  hacl.  been  revers`ed.
Ihe  degaussing  resistance  -coils  attached  to  the  compass  binna,Bles
aiie  intended  to  offset  the  magnetic  influence  of  the  current  in  the
nain  degaussing  coils.    By breaking  the  connect]..ons  in  th'c  standard

%£:Pg::e:i?,: ::g:s:aic=:8e:i€;:dw:g :::::3:n8  the feecl.e-f  lines  in

::-gt#£:a:Se

2Y.    I`,/fr.  Flarmery  was  interviewed  and  stated  that  it  appearecl.  that  the
cormections  in  the  ooxpass  on  the  bridge  had  been  jerked  loose  by
hand  or  pulled  loose  with  scme  instrument,  and  that  in  orcler  to  do.`
this  it had  been  necess.any  to  open  the  bee  on  the  binnacle  ithich  con-
trolled  the  current  in  the  resista.nee  coils.    I\To  person  on  the  ship
had  authority  to  adjust  the  current  or  connections,'aticl  only  the
Chief  Engineer  Trould  ha.ve  authority  to  open  the  box  for  th.e  :iurpose
of  inspecting  it  to  see  if  the  current  1-fas  flot,ving  througll.  tho`.Coils.
ijr. .Flannery f.ustbcr  stated  that  the  feeders  on  the  resi,cjtance  coils
c>n  the  steBring  compass  could  have  been  reversed  -\.dthout  opening  the
box  pn  that  coxpassj .ag  the  current  can  be  reversed  by  turning.  the    ,
feeder  lines  on  the  outside  of  the  birmacle.

7'   3.    Subject  vessel  arrived  in  Hampton  Roads  on  17  January  1944  from
l\Torth  Africa.     Her  crew  has  been  paid  off  and  only  the  r`'`Ia.ster  and
Chief  Engineer  from  tho  inbound  voyage  remain  aboard,  at  the  present
tine,   and  the  Master  expects  to  be  relieved  very  soon.

4.     The  P`'fastor  ,stated  that  on` 19  December  1943  while  the   ship  1..,fas  en-
route  frorii  Naples  to  Oran  he  noticed  that  the  standard  compass  on  the
bridge  had  developed  a  9.  1..festerly  errom.     The  next  day,  not  being
able  to  find  the  cause  of  the  error,  hc  compensated  fo]..  the  eri-or  by
plao-ing  an  offsetting  magnet  in  the  birmacle.    From  this  cviclLctice  it
TJoulcl.  appear  that  the   standard  co.rLipass  had  been  tampei-cd  i,T:i_th  d.uring
the  night  of  18  December  or  early  morning  Of  19  December,   since  the
I\\.,taster  Tras  cer}ta.in  tha.t  the  compass  deviation  had  not.  1L`een  So  greaet
previous  to  the  morning  of  19  I)ccomber.    The  Master  stated  that
Risberg  had  been  on  watch  from  0400  to  0800  on  19  Doccihocr.     The  ri.en
on  1.-7atch  i-rith  Risberg  wcrc  Albcrt  thorns,   A.B.,   Z-337613,   age  18,

5{±::ic::¥to£±o;i:;dn::£:'D:fri:di#n%.B¥:rz:i3£837:°:::CT-2±?e;'t6„,
next  ol.  kiri,   mother,   !\\ths.   Elizabeth  De  lit'faio,   152  iJ.   12th  St ,.,-Jet-.rarlc,
I\T.   J.    A 90  error  in  the  compass  could  bc  very  serious  if  it  T7ere  not
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7.     The  home  address  of    William  \`.Jells  Eger,   the  I'faster,   is  Box  Sol,

E`;R;/€4ier::::hB:;:gi,[4nd]£'M±¥:,a;:g:mc]:fat:;,E8:E2::t¥£csj?::.ftgr}`T{::i
tor,  Donald  Huff,  1-fas  hospitalized  in  Bizertc  in  Docembcr,   1942.    His
U.   S.   address  is  3501`TJ.   55th  St.,   Net-r  York,   N.   I.
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